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Q11ef. 1. lFhat Vf"t!l~ed iJ;1 Pardon?,
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I'UNTIL .tJ1 e, import of -this "qu,efl:ion b,e rightly
, underfl:C?o.d~ .~he bleiTi ng will never be properly
qefired. Every man; in his natural, !hte,i~ a_wil.1ing {hanger
to his condition .as a firmer,,; and, .Vo(hlie thisJiis the cafe', he '
has. little more fear ,of t~e Jtidge of tl~e w'orId than a 'peaceable membe~ of, foc!~ty fears the j u~ge at the ,Affizes. Bot, if
it pleafes qO~It? ,qui.cken him ,j.n~o ,1ifC',}~ open ,his u~der
ftandl~g, ,to {}lew ~I~. ,t.h~~p.u~ltY/~ndmaJ~i.ty of. the great l
La~glve:, ,the }pmtual!.ty ,ar:d ~e.~tent.sf l}.l~ holy law, and
to gIVe hIm a VIew of hIS own.i1l1fu't:cha~~aeF.mthat uI}flattering mirro,r; th~~ his Il1differ.ence. is g~n~; h\s vain confid'ence dies,,~his fears :are alarmed., 'artd nothing can fatisfy
his con[cience.b~ut-tli~'\mer~yXotG~a·in'lhe,,'pardon'of his'
fin. Rom. vii. 9. \Vhen',theG0d of mercy comes to beHow
forgoivenefs on t,he finner, he nnds him' totally blind to his
befl: interefi; but h~ doeS not "eave him in that fituatibn.
He never' puts his pardon 'into ,the ~~n's hand, but he e\ff~c
tually convinces' 'him that he deferv,ed to die, that he may
magnify the gratuitous favour o(him by whom he is- faved.
It was this induced me -to' put this kind of preliminary
quefiion at the head of thefe confidcrations.
'2. J?ardpn, then, necelT''Hi1y fuppofes penalty incurred as
the effeaof violattng 'the law. This is true, whether the
law be human or divine. It there be no law, there can be
no offence;, and, of taurff', no punijhinmt' deferved, or pardon
befiowed. That tlfe ..great God is the Legiflaror to man,
and that man has violated his. law, I alTume as acrmmed'and enquir~, What is the deJert of fln? ,,<,It is thef-malty
with whi~h the law was fan,stlOned, and which is reprefented
io us by fud1 forms of-fpeech as exprefs every thing affecting
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awful. What tefms are more fhiking than deatb,
demnation, w'rath, vengeance! By tnefe and fijlliJar exprefflans, tne fcripttifes teftify the punijhmmt due tU human
offence: al~d, by them We lJ,re taught. that man, by finning,
'not only 10ft the happinefs of his ,ftate of innocence, but
became obnoxious to tire righteous difpleafure-of msJill"ended
Lawgiver. Rom. iii. 19. iv. ~5. DJath, wrath, is the
:voice of the broken law. A voice, of all oth<;rs; the moil:
alarming; not merely becaufe it is founded in juftice; but,
the law being immutable, the threaten.ing muft Ire executed.
The demands of the law, are indifpenfable and muft be an[wered'; 'theymuft be ~nfwered in full; 'ur the holi1J.e-fs of
its nature would be fullied, an'd the the truth of the Law;giver denied. Man, therefore, being dead in law, is expofe'd
to th~ penalty incurred by his tranfgreiIion: and, in hinifelf,
defiitute of every Jolid plea 011 which ,to ground a hope of
'deliverartce. A traitor, for inftance, if the law take its
cburfe with him, can' have no expectation of life. And this
is pretifel y the cafe with every child of Adam, if they abide
the fentence of the la,w in their own perfons. -This fen'tence
is already publiilieiY, and is irreverfible; (Rom. i. 18.
Gal. iii. 10.) neither will thei~- doings nor fufferings av.ail
in ,arreft of judgment. Rom. iii. 20. Pardon, therefore,
flippo[es that man has deferv-ed the penalty with which the
-law was guarded. This I do not cohfider as the cafe of
Dne man, or of one generation of men, but of the whole
human race; becaufe all the branches were in the root, and
reprefented by him, ·in his firft tranfgrefiion. Rom" 5. 12.
AI! natural and civil diftin8ions are forgotten here; for
God is no refpetl:er of per[ons. The fceptred hand is not
nearer the favour of God on account of exalted. ftation and
~xtenfi'Ve influence in fociety; nor the pauper' th~ farther
from it bec:ulfe he is confined to a lonely cottage. .f\s all
the defcendants of Adam 'fefe radically and federally in him
by a divine confiitution, fo it appears by the juft proceedings
of God, that both his guilt and depravity are theirs.
3. Now, though ~he punijhment of fin be inevitable for
the honour of the Lawgiver; and though pardon be abfolute1y neceffarx for human happinefs; yet, as the fcripture
ftatement of the former is not cordially believed, fo there is
no defire) i!1, the natural man, to enjoy the latter, ,in that
v. ay in which the G-od of grace confers it. Every man
1
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cleprecates what he calls mifery, and is folicitous to poWefs
what he efteems to be'happiI1efs; put 'p'is views of both ,are
erroneous, till God the Spiri~ is pleafed to give him underfianding 'to know the truth, and rpake him free to confefs it
to the glory of God.
.'
..
Ouef.
-v

n.

What is Pardon?

I. It is not !imply Divineforbearance; or a non-proceeding to executio'n. Ill. human conduCt refpite differs from
pardon. The Lord bears with fame till' their iniquitie~ be
full. Gen. xv . .J 6. Nor is it Connivan'f at fin;' as though
he did not fee or. regard it; for this is contrary to his n'atureand,
charflCter. pC xciv.. 7: Ecc. viii. II. Ha,b. i. 13. Every
fin in the univerfe eithe'r- has. met, or will meet a juft recompenfe of reward. Neither is it' a mere exercife of Mer~y:
for, though it is a delightful·truth that our God is me-rciful;
yet, it is no lefs a truth, that h~ is as i.nflexibly jujf as he is'
abundant in mercy;' and his juJlice is glorified as well as' his
mercy in pardoning finners.
2. This very interefting bleffing of new covenant grace
-is reprefenred to us by various ml?des ot:.. language in the
facred page-fuch as covering !in-cleanjing from- it-taking
it away-blotting out-not imputing it-hut the more di'reCl:
idea IS tbat of deliverance from condemnation. Elihu fpeaks
of it as a deliverance from going down to the pit; and
Paul, as a deliverancefrom the wrath to come. Job xxxiii. 3-4.
I. TheW, i: 10. A bleffing which none llut God can befrow.
In the enjoyment of which the £inner is.happy ; .and without
which he muft inevitably perifil.·
,

-

Q. Ill.

What is the Ground, or procuring caufe of pardon?

On this branch of the fubjeCl: mankind difcover great ignorance and unbelief. Though the fun fhines ~hey fee i.t not,
and, though the truth· is befpre them they do not believe it.
1.
One pleafes himfelf that the Lord will forgive him
hecaufe he has been juft in his, deaiin~s, has never ch€ateil,
bui paid everyone his own; has never b.~en guilty of extor. tion or oppreffion. On the contrary he haneheved the poor,
miniftered to the afHi8:ed, Qad his name. enrolled among the
·benefaCtors to public charities, has freely affifted" the caufe
of reJigion,anG has never negleCl:;ed his church nor the facra"
'meJ~t ;
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ment; but has al ways· been fteady and zealous' for the'
religion in which he, was 'brought up, and is now'about to
die in charity with all men; and therefore, for theft reaJons,
he expects' forgivenefs at~thehand oCGod. •
2. Another, perhaps, has not quite, fo mucbto plead,
put yet feems fati .fied t~t hI? thall be forgiven. It is
-true, he.has not been fo· g?od as he ought to have been, he
has not always done the things which - he ought to have
done, and fometimes he -has left \,Indone the things which he
ought to have Gone; but yet he has not heen fo bad as- fome
others. He owns that, when he has been provoked, he
hfs ufed language which he ought not; and, fometimes, for
'he fake of good company, he 'has t;lken a glafs more than
was ahfolutely neceffary ; but he always had a good heart;
.he never meant any harm, or hurted any qne, but himfelf.
He confeffe-s he was never fohot for religion as fome of his
llei'gh bours, who, were no belter than. they thould be; but
he ,never oppofed or deCpifed them: he alw~ys thought for
himfelf, and let others 'do the fame, as every tub muil
ftand on -its own bottom: and, as God is merciful, he can
truft nimfelf in his hands; and hopes to-be faved as well as
-uthers when he dies.
.
. 3. You may hear another reaCon thus. cc I. am obliged to
.labour fo hard for juft e-nough to keep life and foul together,
that 1 have no .time, for rea,dingT~and·· the truth is, my
parents were fo poor, t~at I was never taught to, read;
and my clothes are fo bad that 1 am athamed to go to church.
But the ~ord \cnows my circumftances and does not expeet
it of me. He will- not punilh me for my fins en this world
~nd the next too.
1 have trouble enough here, the Lord
knows, but I ihall be at reft then."
4-. Ana another, in full confidence, fays, ,~ You thall
never peCuade me ~o !>elieve that God is a hard mafter. I
am perfu"ded-his nature is goodneis. . He knows our weakpefs, }lnd does not expect us ~o be perfect. He, cannot be
~~J~ind and fevere to his Cfeatures, nor will he judge us for,
th~ little irregularities of _a Iy,oment.
He make's allowance
for the influ~l1ce of e?'ilmple and lhe prejudice of education.
He did not make man to/make him miferable. If I do my
beft I ~now his goodn~fs will forg,ive my.co!TIU10n infirmities,
and therefore I am not afraid~ Ypu may believe your ter..
fP?l~ doCtrine youffelf~ if you pleafe, and you may.preach it
.
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to fuch as are ~eak e~ongh to regard it; but you muil:
exc,ufe me-I am better taught."
5. This is only a fpecime!1; but fuch, in one view or
other, are the thou"ghts of by far the .rnajor part of mankind.
-N everthelefs, on the authority of God's word, it is fafe
to affert, that all fuch reafonings" are vain, and will lead
thofe, who are floverned by. them; down to the regions of
,final darknefs. Pf. xlix. 13-"xciv. 8, I I.- In there Ceveral
Hatements you obf<;rve theJt~ is no regard had to the holine"fs
of God, to the righteou(nef, of hiS g.wernment, or to the
truth of his word; no knowledge of the evil or- fin, ,.or of
it:: awful and juft (1<.;[;;rt difcovered; but, if thefe be not taken
into the account) we fhall never underftand the proper
ground on wnich pardon is- difpenfed. Mankind, in their
natural frate, need no arguments to perfuade them. that the
Lord is merciful; but it ihould not be forgotten, becaufc it
will ultimately appear to he faCt, that Holinefs and Juftice
are "as effentia1 to the Divine character as Mercy and Com'paffion ; and that the wQole of his name will be difplayed
and vindicated in faving, linners. " _
. " '
6. Remiffion of tin, which is the Iinner's total and eternal
deliverance from the penalty of the law, mufr,arife,-from
fuch 2. cauJe, or ftand on fuch a ground, as will fupport and
magnify the chara~er of Ood the LJwgiver; becaufe he
has exprefsly declared, H. I will not give my GLORY to
another." His word affirmS 'that, without jhedding of blood
there is NO remijJion. - This cannot mean the blood of the
finner himfelf; for, if he die under the curfe of the law, he
is not forgiven. It then muft intend the blood, or life, of
. fome fubftitute for the finner ; which yet cannot be the blood
of bulls and of goats, becaufe this cannot poffihly take away
'fin-but, breiTed be God$. the page of truth affures us that'
we have redemption i'n the blood of Chrift, even the for-;
_givenefs of fin. Eph. i; 7. Gal. jii. 13. Heb. il\' 26-x.
14. He became the £lnner's 'Curety and fubftitute. fie was
made under the law; affume~ the linner's place~and, being
made fin, offered himfelfa facrifice to the juftice-of God [Qr
it; according to the fcriptures.
In order t6 finilh thiS
imllortant work, in which he had engaged, he died' on the
accurfed tree; and, in the capacity of the High Prieft, who
had ,offered his facrifice, he is 'paffed into the heavens to plead
the certain efficacy of his own ~tonemept~ Heb. iv. Lt-ix. 24.
"
, And,

1
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And, on this ground alone is-pardon'beflowed on the Cons-Qf
" men. ' .or, it is for this caufe only that. any are prevented
from final condemnation.
- 7. \Vhcn a man has forfeited his life to human law,. and
royal clemency intervenes to pardon him, the law is fupet'.
feded an-d does not take' its ('ourfe; but }his is impoffib!e in
the 'cafe before us. The broken law of God denounces a
cur[e on tranfgreilion, and its fentellce muft be fully 'executed for-the honour of the Lawgiver. ' Both the Law itfeIf
:lnd the Lawgiver in that charaCl:er, are {hangers to forgivenefs ; and therefore no fin whatever can pafs unpuniihed.
The great God has told us in his word, that. he is of purer
1Je> than to behold evil, and cannot look on' iniquity. Con•
.:liftent with the purity of his nature, therefnre, he cannot
but hate tranfgrefiion ; fo that he muft deny himfelf- before
, he can c'onnive at moral impurity. And from this e1Tential
holinefs of his nature, arifes the abfolute certainty of his
P,uni{hing fin, and the impoffibility of his relinquiihing,
either in whole or in part, the truth and -equity of his moral
government. It is the very nature of fin to oppofe the
.right and equity of the Supreme Being in !he exercife· of
his dominion over us; if, therefore, it be not puniihed
according to its defert, it muft be, either becaufe HE is
confc'ious that the threatening denounced againft it is too
.fhong and ought not to be executed; or, becaufe IjE has
not power to fupport his own character: neither of which
can be, admitted without denying _the truth _of revelation,
_
and the being of God.•. Nothing, fu~ely, but our own own self-flattery, can lead
us . to fuppofe that God will exerciCe love and mercy to
unners to the difhonour of his other perfeBiolls; which,
ne~erthelefs; mufr be the faa, if the blood of Chrift alone
be not the price of pardon. We pleafe ourfelves that- fin
is ·no more offenfiv~ to God than it is to us, and therefore
, bope for impunity-but, what an awful deception J awful
indeed! PC. I. 21. Thou thoughtejl I was.ftch an one os
thyself: hut I will reprove thee, &c. The death of Chrift
is not a compofition with Divine jufrice : be paid the wh01e
debt, or none at all.
He did -not fuffer to put virtue into
our repentance and good works, that pardon might be fuf:,pended, more or lefs, on the finner's temper and ,conduCt :
.No; but ]efusRjrnJe!fbare ou~ fins in his own body on the
,
tree,
,J
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t~ei' ~nd his own arm broughtfalvation. - The cha!tifement
of"Gur peace was upon Him, ami by His !tripes are we
healed; for HE alone is the Redeemer of finners. A6l:s iv~ 12..
Here we fee tile fentence of the laW, executed and the
penalty iriUicted on the finner's furety; fo that, though the
finner be forp;iven, yet there is no connivance at-hisI,fin)
nor abatement made in the demands of the law-. The Lawgive-r is not dilQonoured, though they are Caved who dcfetved
to perifh. Here HE fhines in all th,e awful fpJendoc of
ihexorable Jujlice, while the pardoned finner rejoi~es in
the difplays of his, Mercy, Pf. xcix. 8. If there be any 4df€rence, ~he crofs of Chrift -is a g~eater and firoJ2ger proof of
God's hatred to fin, than the eternal milcry of tran(grdfors i
becaufe of the dignity and pu.r,ity of the fufferer, and the
end for which the fufferings :::were eridu-red.
That he
fuould dduge the world, burn up Sodom and Gomorrb~
and for ever render miferab.Je the workers o( iniquity, is
not furprifing ; but that Chrifl: lhould redeem his people ;at
.the expenee of his own blood, in -er-cler to -declare and vindicate the righteoufnefs of the law; while it' is foolilhnetS
to them that perifh., is the wifdom of God in a myfrerYa
the tranicendent glory of his exalted name, and will be the
fong bf the redeemed for ever.
8. Hitherto I have fpoken only of the legal ground, or
procuring cause of pardon-but this.caufe mull: have a cauf~.
Did the Father give, and fend, his own, his only begottell_
Son, to be a propitiation for fin? Did the Son of God take:
upon him the feed of Abraham to bleed and die in the ro01ll
of- finners? Thefe wonderful aClions mufr flow, from a
lource, and be direCled to an end, that would appear to be
worthy of the 45rc;at Supreme! They could nfi,her be ~afua!
in their origin, nor precarious ill their event. Aoo the
facred page attributes this frupendous engagement, .this
amazing undertaking, which is the final fafety of iinful
man, and the admIration of adoring angels, I fay the word
of truth afcribes the whole to the fovereignty of rich and
'fuperabounding graces. Eph. i.'7,-ii. 7. I faid.fOvereignty;
becau[e there, was no previous obligation tli1 the Moil: Hign
thus to manifell: the riches of his mercy and the greatne[s of
Qis love. Eph. ii. 4. Though God is necdfarily good and
gracious, yet the finner, who had forfeited all the happinef$
- of his ftate of innocence, could demand no favour at his
hand.
I

,
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hand. The bldTed God
m~fi certC\iI}ly, at perfed: liberty
to {hew kindnefs, as he pleafes, and ~o have mercy on whom
he wi\!, that ,his name alone may be exalted. . While, therefore, the glorious ch'lraCter of God would have been free (rom
jufi impeachment, had none of tht human ract;' been pardoned, more than the fallen ang.tls; it become~ us with
humble adoration, to magnify th· t c;race by which the
unfpeakable bleffing is befiowed, and- to celebrate the high
praifes of his infinite WiJdom for Jh.ewing Mercy .in a way
that renders perfeCt honour to his Juflice.- fo that, though
the hell-defervihg finner· be, forgi ve J, yet his fins are
puniihed to.the (uil. Every perfeCtion or the DlviIle nature
is fuitably difplayed, and all the glory of his moral govern{l1ent is nobly fupported, in the !alvation of fallen man.
Isai. xlv. 2 I. The Father's lq~e.prox.ides.the fubfbtute ill
the incarnation of his only begotten Son•. (J ohn iii. 16.
Ijohn iv. 10.) and the love of God tbe Son makes his foul an
offerII1g for fin; by virtue of which the finner is fav,ed from.
wrath through him. Eph. v. 2. Rom. v. g•
." Here is firm Footing; pe re is [o! id Rock;
. " 'IhiJ;'can [uppm:t us j all is [ea·belides~"
(To be continued iiz our next.)
For'the Gofpel Mag'azine.

.HINTS RESPECTFULl,y ADDRESSED TO
. , HYMN-WRITERS:

T

HE late Rev. Mr: Toplady has very judicioufly obferved, il1' the Preface to his excellent Hymn-Book,
that, ",God, is the Author of Holinefs, of Truth, and of
. Elegance; and therefore, whoever has the honour of compofing, or 'compifing any thing that relates to his worihip,
ought to keep tnefe three things invariably in view." Bur,
ala~! Mr. Editor, how much is it to be lamented, that in
the ddightful exercife ~f praife to God, in which, (if fpiritually perform~d,) we approach nearefi to the felicities of the
bleffed, our fouls {hould be lhocked with th~ 'ndnfenfe which
is too frequently infufed into our Hymns.
I was lately called to attend the corpCe of a departed
Chrifiian brother to "-the houCe appointed for all the living,"
.
Md'

, Hints.re.fp eElfully addreJ1ed ,to Hymn-Writers.
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;;md how was I mor,tified with hearing a perfon at the grave's
fide, give out,
\
~
" Ah lovely appearance of Death!
No light upon earth is fo fair!
Not all the gay p:lgeants that breathe,
Can with a dead ~ody compare."

"

.

Surely, the Father of the faithful was not of the author's
mind; for though he loved' his. Sarah, with as true an
affeCtion as ever hulband did, he was fa f~r from confidering
her dead body « delightful fight, that he bought the, cave
of Machpelah of the children vf Heth, that he might bury
her out of his fight.-But this is not the wad!: part of the
hymn; it follows:
" The lids he 'fo fe1dem could clo[e,
By forrow forbidden to flee'p,
SeaI'd up ill eternal repoJe,
Have ftrangely forgotten to weep."

Would not a byfiander from hence be ready to think"
that we were' a race of Sadducees, and deni~d the glorious
doCtrine of the reCurreetion; or, could we wonder if thore
who difpute the eternity of hell torments, ihould' retort
fuch expreffions as the following upon us, when we protefi
againfl: their awful delufion!
.
\,
" May the glorious day approaching,
From eternal darkneJs dawn,
And the everlafting Gofpel,
. Spread abroad thy holy name.':

Can this be c·aJIed poetry? Of' can worfe divinity be
extraeted from the writings· of SwedeFlborg, or ,Winchefl:er ? '
Believe me, Sir, the above-kee remarks' do not originate
in a captious fpirit, but from a fincere defire that our hymns
may be confifl:entwith t~e pure Gofpel of the BleiTed God, and
fuch as experienced Clirifl:ians may ~d0pt, without putting
their feelings 'to the rack.
I
Three reaCons induce me to trouble. you with there lines:
I. To .expreCs. ,my. humble wilh, that ol,lr, hymn-wrjters
would be careful to take the fcriptures for their guide;
2.' That thoCe who give out hymns in public, may avoid
the repetition of fuch inconfifient fentlments; and 3. That
good mFn, \Vho feel a due concern for the honour of.G0d,
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and the common fenfe of mankind, may not be cenfured
for expunging fuch bbnoxious paffages out of their H ymnBook~
.
PHILEMON••

For the G,Ojpel Magazine.
CHARACTER OF LUTHER.

M

ARTIN LUTHER's life was a continual warfare.;
. he was engaged againft the united forces of papal
Rome, of earth, and of hell, and under th.e divine ;palloply, h~
flood the {hock of them bravely, both wIth courage.and fuc- cefs. After his death, one would have· fufpeCted that his
adverfaries {hould have quitted at leaft fo much of their oppofition as was. pei-fonal. But, on the contrary, when his
doCtrines grew too fhong to be'reiutedby his enemies, they
, perfecuted his reputation; and by the venom of their tongues
fufficiently evinced> that their religiol1 had' riot oply prayers
for the dead, but even curfes too. It is cruel thus to interrupt the peace of the dead. Many a worthy character
have reafon to expoftulate, as the fpirit of Samuel did with
Saul-" Why haft thou difquieted me, to bring me up?"
He was a miln 6f high endowments of mind, and great
virtues: he 'had a vaH: underaanding, which raifed him up
to a pitch of Jearrling unknowQ to the age in which he lived j
his knowledge in fcripture was admirable, his eYocution
manly,' and his way of reafoning with all _the fubtility that
thofe hondl: plain truths he delivered would bear: his'thoughts
were bent always on great defigns, and h~ had a refolutioll
. fitted to go through them: the affurance of his mind was not
to be {haken or furprifed; and that zeal for the honour of his
, divine maker with that intrepidity and magnanimity of mind
difplayed before the Diet at Worms, were fuch as might
have become the days -of the Apoftles. His life was exemplary,.co;iuftent with what he preached. He had no ambition
but in the fervice of God: for other things, neither hi~
enjoyment nor willies eNer went higher than the bare cop-:
veniences of liv,ing. He was of a difpofition particular!y
averfe to coveteoufm:fs., or any bafe -fin: and charitable evell
to a fault~ without- refpea to ·his own occations. If among
a cr9ud of virtues aJailingcrept in, .we mllft remember tbat
~

.
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an Al'oftle himfelf has not been irreprovable: if in the body'of
his opinions one Haw is to be feen; let it be remembered, that
the greateft lightS of the church iq the pureft times were not'
not exaCl: inaH their opinions. Upon th~ whole his death
Was the death of the righteous. Mr~ Fox [aid of him, that
it was a miracle that a poor Friar fuould ftand againft the
Pope, 'and a greater one that he fhould prevail; and ftill far
greater~to ~ie in peace,. having [0 man3 eQemies.
/'
In hIS wIll he has thIs bequeft,"
Lord God, I thank
thee that thou wouldeft have me live a poor aud indigent
perfon upon earth. I have neither houfe nor lands, nor
poBeffion, nor money to 'leave. Thou Lord haft given
me a: wife,and childlTcn; ,them Lord, I give back to thee.
N'ourifh, inftruCl:, ~ncl keep them. 0 thou, the Father of
orphans, and judge of the widow, as thou haft done to me,.
fa do to them.
T'HE PROOF OF JESUS'S RESURRECTIoN STATED,
AND THE OE]E.CTIONS 'FO IT ANSWERED.

(Concluded from page di8.)

T

HE lirft obje8:ionoffcred is, that Jefus did not rife at
" the time which he .had foretold; .it was not (fay they)
on the third day, for that would have been on iv1onday, not
upon Sunday or the firji day of the week; much lefs was it
after three days, .as· one,evangelift exprclfes' it; and leall: of
all is it true (as they pretend) that he was in the hea-rt of the
earth three days and 'three .nig!}ts, which yet he declared he
would do, as another evangeJifl: reports it.
But in anfwer to all this it may be proved (as it often ~as
been) that. all thefe expreffions, which are fo many -JeWlf!l
ways offpeaking, are exactly agreeable with the. event, 'when
,they are right!y explained.
,.
For doil]g which it mull: be obferved, tq,at the Jews
counted their days (1 mean their natural days, or days of
twenty-four hours) very differently from v{hat w.e do; for
we rec~on them' from twelve o'clock at night to twe! ve the
next l1Ight; but they reckoned from one fun-fd to the next
.f\tnfet, and all the time between them they called a dah j uft
as Mores did when he [aid) tlJe evening aud the morning were
.
.
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the fitjl day, Gen. i. 5. and from even unto even jhall ye
,elebrate your SabbAth, Lev. xxiii. 32. 'See.aJCo Acts xxviii.
,27. compar,ed with'ver. 33. And the Greeks Ceem anciently
to have done' the fame thi,ng; for with them a day and night
:was caJ,led . •uxS~fI-'po." in which compounded word the nigbt '
is named before the day.
'
Another thing to be obCe~ved on'this head is, that they
reckoned (as indeed all nations do) a~y, part of a day of
twenty-four hours for a whole day: to this purpofe an eminent Jewith writer (Aben-Ezra on Levit. xii. 3,) fpeaking
of the Jaw for circumcifing an infant on the eighth day, fays,
that if the infant was born but one hour before the fidl: day
was· ended, it was' counted for one whole'day:, and fa for
the fame reaCoD, the pa'rt of the day that was paffed, when
it was cir~umcifed, was reckoned a whole day, if it was only
one ho.ur, that was paffed, of the evening with which that day
begun. Re_ckoning then that the fidl: day began on our
Thurfday at funfet, and ended upon Friday atJl1nf~t; and
(becaufe our Lord died about three in the' afternoon ofthat
day) reckoning that part of a day for a whole day, ,by this
m()ans we have one day; and Saturday is on all hands aI-lowed to be another d;!y; and as the third day began on Saturday at funfet, and our Saviour rofe cif! the morning following, that part of a day is fairly compute.cl for the third day,
and thus the prediCtion was fully accompliihed.·
It is 110 wonder indeed, that the gofpel thould be contradieted by fuch cavillers as thefe; but there is one, who might
have expected better quarter from them, and that is Porphyry, as great an' enemy to ChJ;ifriaI!ity as the heart of an
unbeliever could wilh; and yerthis objeCtion of theirs, againfl:
Sunday being the third day, contradicts their favourite, Porphyry,-who'in his treatife called de Homericis ~dl:ionibus,
fays, '0 ~.y8o:,,,·~fI-{pa, ~'In!J"'I'.~".a" Y-et) .,.~, 'Tgk.", ,,,,.s.. ;~.~., 'Tt;.
'Tf'T"i d7fO~fI~E'i'{Af7ETCU~ Y."~TO~ fI.~o:.y 'T~" p..SU'lj;J ~;>~~V h·£yeCiEv. He that is
at home in the evening, and goes abroad on the morning if the
third day, is laid to be from home on the third day; though
there be only one day compleat, which is the middle one (*).
But we want neither Porphyry, nor any other author to
prove the propriety of this expreffion; for it is a way of
fpeaking which we and all other nations of the world ufe•.
'"
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ELrSIUM is a ~Qurit~'y fuppofed to' b; the feat of true '

felicity, anf:! to this country.nuqlbers.came, attaining'all
that they had fought for. . . ;
'. " '
Elyfium is a land of hills and 'Valfies; in the vatIies are
many filthy ditches, where may be feen thoufands (naked to
their fhame) wallowing like fwine upon a fummer's day;
what fome account defiling, is the e1ement of this people; fo
that the generality were boafting each one of having' excelled
his companions by a· mOJe 'exact imitation of a goat; or a
hog. So enchanted were the inhabitants' of thefe 'va1J ies,
that they had named thefe Jloughs, in plain terms, the haunts.
of pleafure, as though in theQ.1 'on/y, the real 'ejJence of
Elyfium's felicity could properly be fouod •. ,
.
A certain perfon once walking in the[~ parts upon the
king?s bufinefs, and looking at a party· who had iilli£ted into
_ his majefiy's army, exclaimed, with tears, when he faw them
returning to the cuftoms of their country, " they are enemies
to his cau[e, their fovereign is their belly, they hoafi: of that
which they ought to be afhamcd of, and their end is utter
defiruClion :" but. this man and thofe of his fpirit have, it is
[aid, heen,difcovered by the penetrating genius's of the polite,fort of thefe animals, to be either a fet of fuperjlitious dotards,
or impoJing' feoundrels, and feeing they have not to this day
afcertained which, they therefore both deJPife and 'Vilify them
too, as a Jure method,of giving them what they have been
reported mofi: richly to defe~ve.
.
.
Another part of the inhab'itants of Elylium relide in {hong
habitations on the rifing fides of the hills; every human
device of fafety is called in to render their abodes Jecl'''~' and
thefe are frequently built fo far withiR as to deprive the
houiholders of a circulating atmofphere; they are confequent1y
as bUl'ied while alive-down they fit to perufe dufly Jecords
or to count over pieces of co.rrupting metal, in the ruftling
or gingling of which, connected with an imagination that
the whole is their own property, that this pfoperty is daily
on the increafe, and that others repute them men of large
pl!lfeffions, confifi:s theinfublime enjoyment-to. preferve their
accumulated !tores there will deny not only to others but to
themJel'Ves, not merely the delicacies, but abfolutely the necefftrirs whic.hElyfium legally affords to its inhabitants.
.

.
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I have heard
another' comer into thefe parts, who once
labouring up a fteep aCcent in the profpeCl: of attaining true
property, publifhed as he journied, "Your riches are corr.upted and your garments are moth-eaten, your gold and
filver is cankered, and the ruft .of them {hall be a witnefs
agaiQft you, and thall eat your fleth as it were fire; ye have
heaped treaCure' together f0r the laft dayS':"-but thefe perfans are too wife to be taught, and as they really are the moft
fagatious and penetrating men upon earth, 'who can therefore,
with propriety, conceive for a moment that in matters of the
greoiejf importance they are altogether without underjiandin:g?
On.or near the Cummits of the hills, are to be picked up
TRIPLE CROWNS, DIADEMS, HATS for eminent perfons,
CORONETS, RIBBONS and what not? which being exceedingly
light and the wearers of them but jhort lived, are confequently
flying on every hand, and thoufands were hurrying after them,
hks fchool-boys after butterflies, many having qwght were
covered with them, and one might naturally imagine not a
few incumbered, for you mjght fee enfign of dignity mounted upon enfign, or one tacked to another, until noth1ng but the
wearers head was vifibJe, that is to fay, he appeared to be
nothing but a HEAD-thefe dignified perfonages were c10fel l' .
attended by a numerous train of friends-friends who lived
in the confolatory expeetation of {haring with or after them,
ingen'ioufly contriving how to attain tl1efe ends and not un- .
frequently bringing their patron to an ignominious exit.
His majefty h~s commiffioned fame of his iervants to
go upon thefe hills, and fuch have declared that the circumftances of their inhabitants_ have brought to recollection, that great Perfonage. upon whofe head was put_ a
cro~ of thorns, upon his body a purple robe, and in
his h4"ld an Eaftern cane, tokens of royalty by way of
mockery, previous to his being executed. betwee!1 two
thieves.; and an eminent man among thefe fervants of the
king looking upwards from a deep valley where he went
weeping forward, exclaimed: H As a dream, when one
awaketh, fo will thou defpife their image of real dignity.
How fuddenly are they brought into defoJation, as in a
moment, they are utterly confumed with terrors;" rut fuch
fentiments are treated with flvereign contempt by the wanderers upon thefe mountains; and thofe who have dared to
perfift in publi!hing them, have themfelves been aCCl&d of
alpiring
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afI>iring to the honour they defpifed) have peen -maliciouJly
~r ignorantly imprifoned and put to the ~oft cruel deaths
imaginable for It. All the formalities) if not ,,"ealities, of juf,. rice, have been declared, as in the cafe of him who, 'as aforefaid, was gibbetted between two malefia:ors. Tt is bll.t j uft
however to- remark, that upon tb_e hills lying direa: ,before
m<:;, fuch inhuman praa:ices were abo!ifhed by authority,
~hefe honourable men were more truly noble, inftead Qf
{hedding innocent blood, they merely -paffed a jfjl upon the
'mtiquated tajle of the uncouth creatures, and thefe in return
were fending petitions for them to their Sovereign, who is
the KING of'Kings and -LORD of Lords•
. The inhabitants of Elylium according to thefe -three
diftinc~ claffes, will of each other make a report that they
are idiots. Thus in the vallies and on the' fides .. of thehilIs
are to be feen thoufands, who looking up at thofe reGding
on or near their fummits, Vli:l contemptuoufiy fmile and call
after them, as a crov"d of fucklings who were aCting over
again their juvenile trillings) by 'decking thcmfe1ves and
being enraptured with a fet of tinJeI or gilded decor.ations,
'as not able to afcertain theirjferling value. On the mOUl1taiils you mighf fee thoufands looking down; andpointil)g
with <iflleer of derifion, or in the vallies, with hands itretchedout, and eyes rolled upwards full of aftonifhment, at the
inhabitants of their Gdes, reprobating their penurious difpojition and atlions.
As an hoary-headed fire wolild be
hobbling into his grot, you might hear him called after,
" Hark'ye, old fquare-toes., burn your runl ing parchments
and fubftitute for each the head. of an.old drum, or roll down
your gingling medals, and we will th-row you up as many
fmooth frones of the brooks, then lodge your new poffeffions
in your dark abodes: imagine that you yet retain what you
have dfjiroyed or cajl away, and'your delight in Elyfium will
be the Jame as before. Multitudes upon the hills and on their
fides, are ever to be obfer.ved looking down upont~e inhabitants of the vallies, with their nofts .[crewed, or pinclied_
in their ljugers, a~ difgufled to an extreme at the jilthinefs
~hey raw, and thefe were branded with ignominious epithets,
as .beaJls atl:ing below' the dignity of a rational natlfre.
Thus each of the three had a' teftimony of two againfi:
one, and a third in his own feelings; but as numbers were
,frequelltly changing clalfes) . therefore after all they were
.
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but a~ one' con;muniFY; n~y,' ,each in 'hi,s turn wou'Id confers
tnat the whole body:lwas:to -arl.rextreme refpet/able, careful
and plodding, or jolly dogs' and hearty fellows.•
AWwere united, as the-neart of, one -man,-againfi: wh2.t
they termed an inconftflent and enthujiqjl~c fet of jingular
, geniks's, who were'py the king appoiritea.Jor ,a {hart Cpace
,of time to relide amongtl them :~whoever efcaped cenCure,
theCe were-Cure of an hadh word, whoever· ch.:mged fides,
yet none of them came' over jincerely to them; every heart
was enmity itfelf aga,infi: their way, and they were afraid of
them even while they 'profefTed'to defpije them. They know
no; really what to think of them; they'were men wondered
at; hence that expreffion.: "He that is Cpiritual judgeth all
things, but' he himfelf is judged of no man." However,
after many confufed conjeCtures, thde men were fet down
, by the generality to be a c.oiZtemptible herd of precift animals,
and no illuflrious per.fon, no one fnug in his box, and much
lefs any of your e,hoice /pirits, would afiociate in real friendjhip with them: if any projeffid rit, it was an deceptionthere walking in aright /pirit, ever went alone.
As each of the three clafTes are very frequently changing
fides, fo.( if we believe thefe fingular perfons) we mufi: con'elude that the whole were deceivul by vijionary images or
faUacious reprefentatiolis; however a perpetual change of
objeas ever diverfifi'ed the fcene, and what' they could not
find injubjtance, they expeaed 'in variety.; the preJent was
difregarded, the dij/ant purfued; and over the vales; up _the
hills, or round the fummits of the latter, you might behold
in this land of furpofed eaft and rejl, innumerable hunters,
loudly_crying, " Who will {hew me auy good r" A few of
thefe were fa wearied in the purfuit, that in flowery gardens, gardens of their owl), they have' at length walked in
fullen fadnefs, till privacy gave them an opportunity by a
piflol, a razo~, a pool, of water,: or a rqpe, to make a'melancholy exit. Vanity of vanitiel>, ,faid an experienced welItaught preacher, Vanity of vanities, all is vanity. Lord
--open the eyes of this multitude, that they may fee!
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on fuppofition that your doctrine is true. I,might add maJ:lY
more inftances of equal ambiguity, but fhall proceed to fhew,
that if JESUS CHRIST be not-the-adorable God-man, he
muft haye borne the moft facrilegious character that ever
exifted, and muR: of neceffity have been the greateR: of all
impoftors; which is a thought fo tremendous, that 1 fcarcely
know how to exprefs it.' .But I truft the character of my \
only Redeemer, ihall'ftand for ever unimpeached, whatever
ihould become of Mahomedans, Qr Socinians, or even of the
Trinitarian.s themfelves. Yet this ihocking confequence'natu~
rally refults from rational religion, as it is very fiilfel y called.
In profecuting this affecting fubject, I !ball ihew, that,
if Jefus Ch rift is but a .man, in all refpects like ourfehres,
~e has mofi: certainly robb((d the, Almighty of his glory,
both in the manner in which he wrought his miracles, and
in his application of old tefi:ament oracles to himfelf, th(lUgh
they could not pallibly be applicable to any perfon,who is'
not truly ,and proper! y God.
The manner of working his miracles,fhall be the object
of my prefent attention, and I hope you will honour my
remarks upon it with yours in th~ mofi: ferious manner. I
do n(}t mean to foli,cit your public notice. No, Sir; per-, \
haps you do J]ot choofe to reply to an ignoble correfpondent.
All I mean is 'to requefi: your candid perufal in private,
feeing I have no pretenfions to nobility.
The matter wi'lI begin with Mat. viii. 3,4. "And behold there came a Leper and worfhipcd him, faying, LORD,
if thou wilt thou canft ma}ce me clean."-I lay no ftrefs at
all on the word wor!biped, ,it might for an'y thing 1 know,
intend no more, "than a fine fcrape and bow;" but what 1
principally remark is, the manner of this iame Lep.er's addrefs. LORD, if thou wilt, &c. He does not fay" if GOD
will," thou canfi: make me clean.-Not;· if God will
he can give thee power to make me dean. What thoughts
I foever the Pharifees might have of JESUS, as
but ~ man·
- like themfelves,.it is '/ery plain, that this poor Leper con- I _
fidered him as the LORD 'of difeafes, who could fay to ,this,
go and it goeth, and to that, come a'nd' it cometh, or he
would'certainiy have addrdfed him in a ditte'rent manner .
• What ;s more remarkable ~lill, our Lord really encourages his error, and confirms his idolatrous belit,:f,
anfwer-'
ing the fupplicant in his own form o( fpeech, " I WILL be
,thou clean." 'Whe> was he, that ihould rake UDon him'to
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m.ake people clean, if he was but' a man like ourrelves ~
Of all the men li.ke ourfe1ves, whom God eVer niired up as
prophe·ts,. we read but of on'e- who attempted a miracle in his
- awn name, and - he feverely fm~rted for ,his' preftimption/~
,
I mean
.. If, to blunt the edge of this reafo.ning; it be' replied, Elifha
wrought many tlliracles without referring to any' power higher than
that wbich dwelt in bimfelf, 'notwithllanding all were wrollght by the
power of the molt high God: f\J cll' as, increafing the witfow's. oil, giviog a child to the Shunamite, fending a melfenger to Naaman, direR,ing
him to go and wa!h in. Jordiln, &c. it will be farther anfwerecf. To do
, junice to a perfonal charaRer, we mrghl carefully to attend .to every
part of his particular hiltory, and not pick out 'detached p~eces, to the
injury of the whore. If the hiltory of Elifila is c10fdy examined, and
taken in its proper conneRion, it will appear, thaf God only was glo~
rifie~ in thole miracles by'him performed.
,
His entrance upon the. pr9phetical office, was evidently a difpJay of
Divine power; by which alone a double portion of the fpirit of Elijah
rclted uFon his fervant Eli/ha. He had not power to crofs-the river
Jordan, till he invoked the Lord God of his malter, by whofe power he
divided ihe mighty .waters. This, were there no more inftances on record; is 1~1fficiel'lt to !hew, that all his fttbJequent worK,' were brought
by the fame ineffable power of Deity, and confequently in the fame
!lame by which he began to work his miracles. But ne gave a fon t~ the
Shunamite; on which occafion we are not told that he called on the
name of the Lord, and therefore this inftanee is in fome meafure parallel with Chrill's working of miracles without calling upon the
mme of G o d . ,
"
He did give the Shunamite a fon, but it does not appear, that he called
n~t Oll the name of God on the occafion ; but if he did, the very hiltory
of that child, !heweth that he wrought not this miracle without a divine
power fupernaturally made manife1t. Take the hill:ory together;- and_
let the latter part explain the former; as it cannot be fuppofed that
Eli!ha, hac! lefs power to work .miracles at the latter end, than at the be- \
gin'1ing j and we iliall fee that he did not do even this without an ap~''
peal to the divine name.
The Snunamite vifited him at Mount Carmel, z Kings, ch. iv. He
faw \he angui!h of her foul, but he could not guefs at the caule, becaufe
the Lord had hid it- fn,m him, till the woman difclofed the fatal
event. ,Which dope; he fent Gehazi, his ferv~nt, with very pofiti,;e inftruRicins for his procedure, in railing the child to life; but all in vain,
for" there was neither voice nor hearing, and the child did not awake."
When ne himfelf arrived, he went up and lay upon the child, and put
his mouth upon tl:e child's mouth, his eyes upon·tlle child's eyes, his
hands upon the child's han&, and he ltretched himfelf upon the child,
and his flefi} waxed warm. Now all this was accompanied with prayers
to God, that the child's fpirit might return to him again. From hence'
it is plain, trye prophet wrought his miracles in fucll a manner, as ,that
God !hould have the,honour of them ,all. But Jefu, wrought his, fo as
the glory ariling JrOIl! them redounded to lIlJIlfelf; and [.:Idom mentioned
"
.
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frie~d of GOD, who,-inftead of,
fanCtifying the name of the LORD at the waters of Strife~
ihuck thePJck in his own name, faying, " Ye rebels, ihall
WE bring water' out of the rock for you?"
The waters
indeed followed the ftroke, bequfe GOD would fupport the
honour of his prophet, even when he finned; and took anot~er method of puniihing his raihnefs, namely, by ihutting
hIm out of the earthl y Canaan.
~
.
. Jefus r'efers to none 'greater than hilI}felf, but expre(s]y
,Cays, « 1 WILL," not my father willeth, or byspermiRion of
God, be thou clean; and immedia~e!y his leprofy departed
from ~im. Not only fa, but he goes on in an uninterrupted'
fucceffion of marvellous cures, without once mentioning the
name of the FA TH ER, yet is acknowledged byan-audibl=
voice from Heaven, faying, "This is my belo>:ed Son, .ill
whom I am weB pleafed, hear ye him." Does not, this lead
'us to fuppofe, that the FA TH ER approved of his working
miracles in his own name? Efpecially, when it is confi- ,
, dered that the Apofiles did not work any miracles at all in
the name of the FATHER, but in ~he n~lJ1e of Jefus of. Nazac,eth. Certainly GOD would not thus have given his
glory to another, if indeed he had been another, feeing he
pad fo peremptorily declared the co~trary. And furel y '~he
glory of working 'miracles in his own name is proHer only
to DEITY. Therefore, GOD muH either have given this
glory to CHRIST, who was another; or CHRIST rpufr have
ufurped it; otherwife he muft abfolutely be the tru~ and
eternal GOD, I mean in the Ynity of tne"DrvINE EsSENCE.
Now if he was but a man like ourfelves, there was fomething inhumane,. as well as impious, in the manner in which
CHRIST fent the Leper away, as from what had paffed, he
mufr needs go away under a delulion ; firmly believing, that,
the 'lTjan. JESUS' had performed this cure, by his own perfonal
power ana authority, which, accordipK to your notions; mull:
have been 40wnright idolatry. So that the very oure, ~,e

.1 mean Mofts the man, tKe

the na~e of the Father in them. How different was the prophet's conduct from Chrilt's, when he raifed the,widow's fon of Nain, by only
faying, " Young man, 'I fay unto thee; arift." V,rhereas ElijC1h, or
Elilha, would in fueh a cafe have prayed unto the Lord, and {aid, 0
LORD, MY GOD, I pray thee, let this young man's foul come ibtohim
~gaiI!. l Kings xvii. 12.

had
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had obtained, might, from the ma!1n'er of it, have become
th~-occafion of his perdition, by leading him to honour the
SON, as much as he honoured the FA T HER.
This i~ the true conduct of Jefus according to your plan
of doctrine. But it is as difiant from the heavenly and
compaffionate conducl:"of the Redeemer 'Whom I adore, as
light is from darknefs, or Heav"n from hell. Our J ESU S
being the bleffed lmmanuel, Had a right to aiTum'e every
dIvine honour, and could nOl be charged with robbing GOD,
though he actually made himfelf equal with the FATHER.
But your. J efus_. being onl y a man like your[elv~s, may very
jufi:y be charged wilh fat:rilegious robbery, on applying to
himfelf any of the prerogatives of GOD THE F ATHE R.
The inffance of healing the Centurion's fervant is equally
remarkable for the ftrange and unaccountable manner in
which it' waspertormed. « LORD, I -am not worthy that
thou !houldfi come under my roof;" why not, if-he was but
a man like himfelf '? " But fpeak the word only and my fervant !hall, be healed," what, by the word of one wno is but
a man like ou'rfdves'? " I am a'man under authority, having
foldiers under me, and 1 fa'y unto this go, and he goeth ; and
to-anotner come, and he corn tn; and to my fervant,do this,
and he doth it," plainly intimating that he confidered JESUS
as having the fame power over difeafes, as he had over his
foldiers. At the word of command to call them, or to fend
them' away; and in this, lay the greatnefs of his faith, (0
jufily celebrated by the ~eavenly prophet. Yet JESUS was
fo far from attem,pting to convin~e him of his error, that h~
even confirms him in it: by applauding his faith, and then
granting his requeH, without any reference made to 2;11
influence fuperior to hiS own volition. Cer~ainly if JESUS
was but a mere man, poffeffed only of a delegated power,
, acting in every refpect in a fubo~dinate capacity, he was
culpable in not calling upon that fuperior name; in which he
perfprmed all his operati?ns. Bis difciples, how abfurd foever in other refpech, maintained 11 confifrency in this part
of their character; for ~lthough they wrought many miracles, they did nune but i'n the name of JESUS OF N AZA:-"
,RETfi. In this they did not afcribe to the power of the
Father only, the miracles which the~ wro~'ght, but to his'
.holy child Jefus: ~nd they did not, li~e; him~ leaye'room to
fuppofe, that they performed milacies by their own per(onal
" .
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authority. Mah,omed 'would have told 'the, people in fuch
a cafe, that he wrought,-only by the permijJion of God; as he
indeed tells uS was the cafe with J efus, which :alfo feems to
be the fenfe of the virtuous Socini;m doctors.
The fame chapter furni£hes us with three other irillances
of his miraculous power; in healing Peter's wife's mother
of, a fever-rebuking the wind and fea, as if he 'had been
their Maker and Governor-calling legions of devils out
of the demoniac, and permitting them to enter into the herd
of fwine. We may well fay, what manner of man is this,
the touch of whofe hand makes the Leper clean, and baniilies the moll malignant fever? Who at pleafure controls the boifierous win'd, and calms the tempefiuous ocean.
But when we fOllow the thread of the fiory a little farther,
we mull be fhocked' with horror, at hearing him give permiffion w devils, to drown a~d defhoy the fwine belonging
to the -neighbouring farmers. Might we not well afk him;
as the' Jews did on another occaflOn, " by what authority
doft thou thefe things?
,,
__
You fay, Sir, that Jefus was commiffioned by 900.But have you duly confidered the propriety of your afTertion? Can it ever be, that GOD £hould give, a commiffion
to him to deItroy the people's cattle without fame caure 'on
thei,r own part? Or d() you think, 'that drowning the fwine
was the readiell way to convince them of the truth of his
doctrine? But every difficulty vanifheth, when we confider him
as the blefTed GOD-MAN, who~ are the cattle on a ,thoufand
'hil1§; and reRect that thofe ':Gergefenes carrIed on,an illicit
traffic with the Gentile nations. Breeding fwine for the
ufe of the Heat,hens, though forbidden their own u(e by the
national law ; whereinfwine's ReQl Was held an abomination.
I fay, when thefe things are' confidered, every parr of the
Redeemer's condua' is 'not only jullifiable, bllt perfectly confiflent with his legiflative rectitu,de and authority: bilt he
could never be j ullified, on fuppofition, that he was but a
mere man, in all refpects like ourfelves; Nei,ther ,would it
give us a favourable idea of the benevolence of his difp,o£Ition, nor even of his moral rectitude and, virtue.
. •The account we have Mat. ix. Mark v. and Luke~viii.
of his, healing the woman' with the bloody iffue, exhibits
fomething very dark and perple~ing ; as it manifeHly appears
, upon the face of the text, that Jesus con!idered hi$feIf, ,and
-..
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the evangelifl: alfo con~de:ed ,him as the fource of the miraele,
cxcJufive of al fupenor mflu::nce. Mark rays, that Jefus
knowing in himfeif that virtue was gone out of him, turned
about, &c. whereas he {hou-Id have faid, that virtue was gone
out from 'God, by him as the infirument, according to- you.
But \Yhat mufi aftoni{h ~very rational Chrifiian, is, Jefus
htm'felf confirms the ev:mgelifi's tefiimony, Luke viii. 45.
JejitS faid Jomebody hath touched me: for VIRTUE IS GONE
OUT OF ME. Now jf he wrought no miracles, but by the
permiffion 'or-the Father,. as Maho~ed f.:ys, or performed
all his works by the power of the Father, as you wouid have
'us to believe, was 'he net {hamefully wanting in zeal for
God to talk in this firain, " virtue is gone out of ME ?"
"Vhat virtue, I pray you, iliould go out of one, who is in all
refpeCl:s but a man like ourfelves? If there is put ONE GOD,
in ONE Perfon, the FATHER only, anU if JESUS CHRI3T
,"vas a teacher fent from him; was)t not his bufinefs, to lead
'the people to the FATHER 0 N L 'l, infiead of leading them
to himfelf? But infiead of that he works miracles, and does
not'fo much as m.ention the nam~ of the Father jn them;
-yea even tells the people, that the virtue by which thofe'
miracles were etFeCl:ed, came entirely out of himfelf, as its
fource. Indeed, Sir, it will be very difficult to ckar the charaCl:er of JESUS from the charge of robbing the DEITY, on
fuppofition thltt he is no more than a man like ourfelves.
But tbe difficulty difappears, when we confider holy' JHus
as the divine Immanucl ; a,-in reality God) mal}ifefied in the
flefh; for, then alJ this is perfeCtly becoming him, ,IS tbe feat
of virtue and fource of healing. There needed not a higher
fpring of felicity 'to man, nor a fironger arm to fini{h either
temporal or eternal falvation.-I beg, that if Jefus be only a
~an likeourfelves, and yet muft be embraced as our only Lord
and 'Saviour, that his charaCter may fiand fair and unimpeachable, otberwif~ we {hall be ,obliged to prefer the Mahomedan to the Cbrifiian religion.
The above infiances may fervc as a fpecimen of the miracles of J efus; more are ready when the caufe of religion {hall
appear to require them; at prefent I {hall only add, tbat of
all the- miracles performed by JESUS' of Nazareth, I recolletl:
,- only one, in which the FATHER is at all invoked. This
fin?:ula-r infiance was, when ftanding by the grave of Lazarus
of BethanYl he thous addreifed the Fatr,er)" Father, l.thank
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the'e that thou haft heara ,me. ' And I 'know that tnou h'earelt
me al ways; but becaufe of the people. which 1l:a'nd by,! faid;
that they n'1ight believe that thou haft fe-n't me." .
This is underfiood as purpofeTy done, to manifefr his fub.
ordinacy as man, and Mediator; feeing that if all his works
had been performed, without any mention of the F A'tHER)
the whole fyfl:em.of miracles would have contributed nothing
to fupport tne doCtrine of the ever ble/f~d Trinity, how
much foever t~ofe miracles might have tended to fet forth his
own eternal power and Go.dhead: 'And even bere, it is re·
markable, that his addrefs does not coI1fifr of.prayer, but of
thankfgiving; nor does it manifefr any fubordinacy but in
the human nature.
.
,
To keep clear of every dead lIy which might fpoil our
ointment, I would ooCerve, that I am aware you will all edge
in Chrifr's defence, that he made a general profeffion upon
more occafions than one, of fubordinacy' to the Father~ and
of his fhewrng good works from the Father, as John ,x. 32.
But then it will be anfwered, why did he. not upon all occafions, on which he exerted a miraculous power, bear this
tefrimony, that the people might not tie'mifled into a wrong
r10tion of his perran and authority * t The Leper, the Cenfurion, the woman with' the bloody i{fue, were fent away
without any fuch information, or any cautioh againfr believing in him as the [ource of healing. Confequently this
very'profflffion, [erves only to e,mbarra.cs his character the·
more, I eads us to confider .his conduct in the follo'win~ light.
He knew all along, that he wrought no works, but by the
pow'er of the 'Father; and Gn particular occauons openly
• cill1fe{fes it: yet the far greater part of his works were performed without any vifible reference had to th.:: Father: and
the fubj!:cts IIPOIl whom he exereded his miraculous pow.er,
were, for the tnofr part, left to conclude, that they were
cured merely by the'perfonal authority ofrhe immediate ope'~Should it be l:eplied, 'Vhy did he not, upon all occalinns, teftify
his ptoper Deitr, inlte.aJ of frequently profef!ilJg his fuhordinacy to the
tFatber? It will be anl\ve!'ed, that in publifhing the doarine of truth.,
there was I}O necellity for it; it beihg a matter perktHy i:1drtferent,
whether that doctrine is publifhttl immediately by God himfdl~ ,,1' m~
diafely by :\ conimilH.oned inltrtllllent, feeing it is in botll cafes e.quaily
authentic. But when ,be performs works pecnliar to Deity, without
appealing to any fuperior power, we can' never be dan;med, lilrely, for.
l.oelievihg that he hath proper G.,d Ilea·j pedonally appertaining 10 him.
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lator ; whereas a few words fidy fpoken by him would have
-cpfivinced th~m of the contrary. So 'tha,t this, infread of
clearing hitp from the charge o( robbing the Deity, only
ferves to confirm it, " "But every cloud difperfeth, every difficulty vanifh'eth,
when we confider him as, according to the fcriptures, aCting
in a twofold capacity becoming his name Immanue!. A.s Man,
and Mediator, aCting in fubordinacy 1:0, and by the authority
of the FAT HER: and as a divine perfon dwelling in the £eih,
as one with the Father, aCting in his own name, and by his
own perfonaJ. authority. And I thinlC, without confidering.
him in this light, it is morally impoffible to clear him from
the charge of duplicity, and of profanely robbing the Deity.
I am, Reverend Sir,
.
Your's., &c.'
r
J. M~CGOW AN.
CHRIST MYSTICAL; OR, THE BLESSED UNION OF
CHRIST AND HIS MEMBERS.

r •.

'

(Continuejfrom 'page 182.)'
THERE is no refemblance whereby the Spirit of .God
more deligh'tsto fet forth the heavenly union betwixt
Chrijl and the believer, than that of the head and body. The
head gives fenfe and motion to all the members of the body ;\
and the body is ope, not only by the continuity of all the
parts held together "'with the fame natural ligaments'; am} co·
vered with one and the fame, !kin; but pluch more' by. the
animation of the fame foul quickening that whole frame; in
the aCting whereof, it is llot the large extent of the frature,
and difrance of the limbs from each other, that can make any
difference.' The body of a child that is but a fpan long,
'cannot be faid to be more united, than the vafr body ofa
giantly fon of Analr, whofe height is a!> the cedars; and if
~ve could fuppofe fuch a body as high as heaven itfelf, that
,', one joul which dwells in it, and is diffufed through a ' 1 the
parts of it, would make it but one entire body. Right fo
it is with Chrijl and his church, that one fpirit which dwells
in and enlivens every believer, unites all thofe far difiant
members both' to each other, and to their h-ead, ,md makes
them up into one myfiical body; fo as now every tru'e believer may, without prefulllptioll, but with all holy reverence,
.
I
-,
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and humble thankfulqefs,- fay tq his God and Saviour, Be~
hold, Lord, I am (how' unworthy foever) one of the limbs of
thy body, and therefore have a right to all that thou haft,
to all that thou doeil:; thine eyes fee for me, thine ears hear
for me, thine hands aB: for me, thy life, thy grace, thy happinefs is mine. Oh the wonder of the two bleired unions!
In the perfonal union it pleafed God to airume and unite our
human nature to the Deity: in the fpiritual and myfl:ical it
pleafes God to unite the perfan of every b~liever to the perfon of the Son of God. Our fouls are too narrow to blefs God
enough for thefe incomprehenfible mercies; mercies wherein
he hath preferred u's (be it fpoken with all godly lowlinefs)
to the bleir~d angels of heaven, For ve1'ily he took not upon
him the nature of Angels, b~ut he .~ook upo.n him the feed of
Abraham, (Heb. ii. 16.) Neither hath he made thofe glorious
fpirits members of his myfl:ical body, but his faints, who, he
hath, as it were, fo incorporated, that they are become his
body, and he theirs,.acc-ording to that of the divine apofl:le,
For as the body i. one, and hath many meli1bers, and all th,
members of that one body being many .are. one body, fo alfo if
Chrifl:,. (I Cor. xii.- 1.2.) .
,
Next hereunto there is no refembbrice of this myil:ery,
~ither more frequent or more full of lively expreffion, than
that of the conjugal union betwixt the hufband and wife.
Chrift is, as the head, fo the hufband of the church; the
church, and every believing foul, is the-fpou(e of the heavenly'bridegroom, whom 'he married unto himfelf for ever,
in righteoufnefs, and in judgment, and inloving kindnefs, and in
mercies, (Ifa.lxii. 5. HoC ii. 9,) And this match, thus made up,
fulfils that decretal word of the Almighty, They" twain
jhall be one ftejh, (Ephef. v. '3 I. Gen. ii. 24.) 0 happy
. conjunction of the fecond Adam, with her which was, taken
out of his mail: precious fide! 0 heavenly and complete
marriage, wherein God the Father brings and gives the
bride, (Gen. 'ii. 22.) ./ill that the Father giveth me jhall .. ,
come to me, faith Chrffl, (John vi. 37,) wherein God the
Son receives the Bride, "as mutual)y partaking, of the fame
nature; and can fay, This is now bone of my bone, and ftejh (if
my.flejh, (John i. 1+ Gen; xxii. 3,) wherein God the Holy
Ghofl: knits our wills in a full and glad confent, to the full
c.onfummatiol1 of this bleued wedlock. And thofe whom
God hath thus joined together, letl110 man (no devil can)
VOL. VI.
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put afunder. ' What is there 'thl':n; whic;h, an' afFeaio'nate hufb:;uid can withholdJrom a dear wife? He that, hath
given himfelf to her, what can he deny to impart? He,
that Mth made himfelf one with her, how can he be
divided from his other felf? Some wild fancies there are
that have framed the links of marriage of fa brittle ftufF, as
that they may be fnapt afunder 'upon every flight occafion;
but he that ordained it in ParadiJe for an earthly reprefentation of this heavenly union betwixt ChriJi and his Church,'
bath made that and his own indiffoluble. Here is no contrat!: in the future, which in fame intervenient accidents may
be remifted, but I am. my well-beloved's, and my well-beloved
. is mine, (Cant. vi. 3.Cant. ii. 16.) and therefore each is fo tbe
other's, that neither of them is their own. 0 the comfortable myfiery 0f our uniting to the Son .of God! lhe wife
hat,? not the power of her own body, but the hujband. (I Cor.
yiii. 4') We are at thy difilOfing, 0 Saviour, we are not
our own; neither art, thou fa abfolutely thine, as that we
may not (through thine infinite mercy) claim an intereft in
thee. Thou haft given us fuch a right in thyfelf, as that we
are bold to lay challenge to all that is thine, to thy love, to
thY'merits, to thy bleffings; to thy glory. It was wont of
old to be the plea of the Roman wives to thei r bufbands,
Wh,ere tbou art Caius 1 am Caia; and now, in our pre[ent
marriages, we do not omit to fay, With all my worldly
goods 1 thee endow. And if it be thus in our' imperfeCt conjunaions here upon earth, how much more in that exquifite
Onenefs which is betwixt thee, 0 bleffed Saviour, an'd thy
deareft f~ouE' the Church? What is it then that can hinder us from a fweet and heavenly fruition of thee? Is it
the loathfome condition of our nawre? Thou faweft this
before, arid 'yet c(JUldft fay, when we were yet in our blood,
Live, (Ezek. xvi. 6.) Had we not been [0 vile, thy mercy
had not been fo glorious; thy free grace did all for us ; Thou
wajhet!J'l us with water, and anointuijl us with oil, and cloathedJl us with broidtired work, and gir,dedJl us about with fine
linen, and coveredjl us with )ilk, and deckedli us with ornaments; and didJI P!1f bracelets upon our hands, and a chain on
Ollr neck, and jewels on our foreheads, and ear-rings on our
~ars, a beautiful crown'on our heads; (Ezek. xvi. 9. 10, 1I,
~~.) What we had not thou gaveft, what thou didft not
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tlnd thou madeR:, that 'we might not be a an unmeet match
for the Lord of life. Is it want of beauty? Behold I am
black but comely, (Cant. i. 5'.) Whatever our hue,be in our
own or oth,r's eyes, it is enough that we are lovely in th'ine,
(Cant. i. 16.) Behold thou art fair my beloved; behold thou
qrt fair, yea pleaJant. (~ant. vi. 4.) 'Thou art beautiful, O.
my love, as 'Tirzah,. comely as 7er~Jalem. (Cant. vii. 6.) How
fair and how pleafant art thou, 0 love, for: delights! But' 0
Saviour, if thou take contentment in -this poor imperfect
beauty of thy fpoufe the church; what infinite pleafure lhould
thy fpoufe take in that abfolute perfection, that is in thee,·
who art all 10veJinefs and glory! and if lhe have ravi{hed, tby
heart with one of her eyes, (Cant. v. 16. and iv. 9.) how
much more reafon hath her heart to be wholly ravilhed with
both thine, which are fo full of grace and amiablenefs? And,
in tbis mutual fruition, 'what can' there be more than perfect
bleifednefs ?
The Spirit of God well knowing how much it imports us
both to know and feel this bleifed union, whereof himfelf is
th,e only worker, labours to fet it forth to us by the reprefentations of many of our familiar conce::-nments which we
daily find in our meats and drinks, in our houfes, in our
gardens and orchards. Tha,t which is neareR: to us is our
nourilhmrnt. ,What can be more evident than that the
bread, the meat, the drink, that we receive, is incorporated
in us, and. becomes part of the fubHance whereof we·con-·
fiR:; fo as after perfect digeR:ion there can be no diltinction
betwixt what we are and what we took? Whilft that bread
. was in the bing, and that meat in the lhambIes, and that
drink in the veifel, it had no relation to us, nor we to it;
yea, whillt all thefe were on the table, yea in our mouths, yea
newly let down into our R:omachs, tbey are not fully ours;
for;'upon fome naufeating difiike of nature. they may yet go
the fame way they came; but if the concoction be once fully
finilhed, then they are fo turned into blood and flelli, that
they can be no more diR:inguilhed from our Former fubfiance,
than.that could be divided from itfelf; IlpW they are difperfed.
ipto the veins, and concorporated re the flefh; and'no part
of our flelh and blood is more ours, than that which Was
lately the blood ef the grape, and tlie flelh of this fowl or
tbat beaR:.· 0 Saviour, thou who art truth itfelf halt Hid,
(John vi. 51.) 1 ani tbf living bread tbat allne d...own from.
I
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heaven, (ve"!"; '55,)- l/Iy jiejhh meat indeed, and my b.iood is
drink indeed j', and ,thereupon hafl:m0fl: jHfl:ly, inferred, (ver.
56.) He that eateth' my Jlejh, and drinketh my blood., dwelletb
in me, and I in him; and as a nece{fary confequent of this'
fpiritual manducatian, (vel'. 54.') Whofo eoteth my fiefh, and
drinl:eth my blood, hath eternal life. La, ~hou art bread in..'
cieed; not the common bread, but manna; not the IJraelitifh
manna, alas! that fell from no higher than the regi.on ~fclouds, and they that eat it died with it in their moutns; but
thqu 11ft the living bread that came down from the Heave!"!
of heavens, of whoj1\ whofoever eats lives for eVfr. Thy
fleih is meat, not for our fl:omachs, but for our fouls; our
faith receives and dige1l:s thee, and makes thee ours, .and us
thine. Our material food in thefe corrup.-tibJe bodies runs
into' corruption; thy fpiritual foed nouriilieth purely, and
ftrengthens us to a ble{fed immortality. As for this matel'ial food, ll1any a one longs for it that cannot get it; many
a one hath it that can'not eat it; many eat it that cannot
digefl: it '; many digefl: it into noxious and corrupt humours;
aU that receive it do but maintain a perilliing life, if not a
languilliing death; but, this Belli of thine, as it was never
withheld fron;. any true appetite, fo .it never yields but wholefome ,and comfortable fufl:enance to the foul; never hath any
other iiTue than an everIafting-life;and happinefs. 0 Savioll,r,
,whenfoever I fit at mine own table, let- me think of thine;
whGnfoever I feed on the bread and meat that is fet bef6r~
lne, and feel myfelf nourillied by that repafl:, let -me mind
that better fufl:enance which my foul receives from thee; and
find thee more,one with me than..,that bodily food.
'
Look but into thy garden or orchard, and fee the vine, or'
any other fruit-bearing tree, how it grows, and fruCl:ifies; the
branches are laden with increafe': Whence is this, but that,
they are one, with the fl:ock ; and the ftock one- with t.he root?
were either of thefe fevere~, -the pJan(were barren and dead.
The branch hath not fap enough to maintain life in itfelf,
1,lnlefs it receive it from the body of the tree; nor that unlefs
it be derived from the root; nor that unlefs it were cherillied
by -the earth. La,. I am the vin( (faith our Saviour, J6hn xv"
5, 6,) ye are the branches; he that abidet-h in mc, and 1 rn
him, the fame bringeth forth much fruit. !fa man abide n9t
in me, he is cqfi forth as a branch, and is withered. ,\Vere
the branch. and the body of the tree of different- fubftances,
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M(fonlyclofed t0gevhtr ~n fame attifi<:ial ebntigulty, n~
f.ruit could be expeCted from it; it is only the abiding in the
tree as a living limb:of that plant, which: yields -it the benefit
,and iITue of vegetation. No 'othenvife .s it betwixt Chrijl
and his Chur€h; the bough and the tree are not more of one
piece, than we are of one fub£lance- with our SFiour'; 'arid
branching out from him, and receiving the fap of heaven'ly'
virtue from his precious root, we cannot but be aeceptably
fruitful. But if the analogy feern not t6 be fa full, ,for thac
the branch itTues naturally from the tree, and,the fruit from
the branch, whereas we by n;{tl!lre ha·ve no part iw tlie Sori of
God; take that clearer refemblance which the apofHe'
fetches from the £lock and,the cion: The brandies of the
wild olive (Rom:xi.) are cut off, ilnd grafted with choice
cio.ns of t'he good'ly olive; thefe {hoots grow, and are now, by'
this incifion, no iefs embodied in tlntf frOCK, than if they h'ld
fprouted'out by a natural propagation; ;1either can they be
any more fepaf"ated from it than the £lronge£l bough thai
nature puts forth.
In the mean time the cion alter~ th~
nature of the fiock; and whil£l t'he root giVes fatnefs to the
frock, and the £lock yields juice. to the ciao, the cion gives
goodnefs to the plant, and a fpecification to the fruit;
and while the {hoot is ,the fame thing with the frock, the,
tree is different from what it was; fa it is betwixt Chrijl
and the believing foul; old Adam is our wild flock;
What could that have yieided but four' fruit ? We are
grafted with the new man' Chriji who is' now incorporated
with us ; we are become one with him; our nature is not'
more ours, than he is ours by grace; now we bear his fruit;
and not our,own; <:>ur old £lock is forgotten; all things are
become new; our natural life we receive from Adorn, our
f1Jiritual life and growth from Cbrijl; from whom, after the
improvement Of this blelTed indian, we can be no more
fevered than he can be fevered fronl himfelf.·
Look but upon thy h<;>ufe (that from vegetatiye creatures
thou maye£l qun thine eyes to thofe things which have no
life) if that be uniform, the foundation is not of a different
matter from the walls; both thofe are but one piece; the
fUpedhucture is fa raifed upon the foundatioh, as if all were
but one £lone. Behold Chrijl is the chief corner-£lone (I Pet;
ii. 6.) elect and precious; neither can there be any other foundation- laid than. that whjch is laid on him; (I' Cor. iii, I I.
2 Pet.
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to a fpiritual'
home, on that fure and firm foundation. Some loofe frones,
perfiaps, that lie unm()rtared upon the battlements, m.ay be
eafily fiJaken down; but whoever faw a fquared marple, laid
. by line and level, in a frrong wall, upon a well-grounded
, bafe, fly out of its plaq: by whatfoever violence; fince both
the frrength of the foundation below, and the weight of the
fabrick above, have fettled it in a pofrure utterly unmoveable?
Such is our fpiritual condition. 0 Saviour, thou art our
foundation, we are laid upon thee, and are therein one with
thee: vye can no more be disjoined from thy foundation,
tl1an the frones of thy foundation can be' difunited ,from
themfelves. So then, to fum up all ; as the head and members are but one body, as' the hufband and wife are but
one Refit,. as our meat, and drink become part of ourfelves,
as the tree and branches are but one plant, as the foundation' 3tld walls a,re but one fabrick; fo Chrift and the
believing foul are indivifibly one with each other.
.
Where are thofe then that go about t9 divide Chrift from
bimfelf; Chrift real from Chrift my~ical, yielding Chrift
one with himfelf, but not one wi(h his Church; making the
-~rue believer no lefs feparable from his Saviour, thi\n from
. th~ entirenefs of his own obedience, dreaming of the uncomfortable and felf-c.ontradicting paradoxes of the toFal andfinal apofracy of faints. Certainly' thefe men have neVf:r
thoroughly digefred the meditation of this bleffed union
whereof w~ treat. Can they hold the believing foul. a limb
of -that bpdy whereof Chrifl is the head, and yet; imagine
a poffibility of diffolution? Can they affix to the ,Son <if
God a body that is imperfet!:? ~an they think that body
. pe~fet!: that hath lofr its limbs? Even in this P'lyfrical body
the befr joints may be fubjet!: to frrains, yea perhaps to fome
painful and perilous luxation; but as it was in the natural
body. of ChriJi, wheh it was in death, moft expofed to the
'. ,cruelty of all enemies, that (upon 'an over-ruling providence) not a bone of it could be broken; fo
is frill ,md
ever with the fpiritual ; fame fcourgings and blows 'it may
fuffer, yea, perhaps fome bruifes apd ,gafhesi but no bonc:;,
can be fhattered in pieces, much lefs diffevered from the
reft of the body. Were we left to ourfelves, or could we
be' fo much as in conceit feparated from the body whereof
we are, "Jas! we are but as other men, fubjet!: to the fame
finful
'2 Pet. ii. 5.) we are -lively frones built up

•
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unfu\. infirmities, to the fame dangerous and deadly mirc~r:..
riages ; but fince it hath pleafed -the God of heaven -to unite
us to himfelf, now it concerns him to maintain the honour of
his own body by preferving us intire.
- Can they acknowledge' the faithful foul married in truth
and righteoufnefs to'th~t ceIefiial nuJband, and made up into
one fleth with the Lord of Glory; and can they think of any
'bills of divotce written in he.aven? Can they fuppofe that,
,which, by way of. type, was done)n the earthly Paradife, to
be really undone in the peavenly? What an infinite power
bath puttogether, can they imagine that a lim!ted power can
disjoin.? Can they think fincan be of more prevalence than
mercy? Can they think the unchangeable God fubje~ to
after-thoughts? Even.. the JewiJh repudiations never found
favour in heaven. ,TheY' were permitted as a Jeffer evil to
avoid a - greater; never allowed as good; ne.ither had fo
much as that:toleration ever 'been, if the ~ard-heart,-dnefs and
cruelty of that people had not enforced it upon Mofls, in a
prevention of fU,rther ffiifcHief. '\¥hat place can this fin~
with a God, in whom there is an infinite tenderllefs of lov~
and mercy? No time can be, any cl1eck to, his gracious
choice; the inconfiant minds of us men may alter up~n
flight difiikes; our God is. ever himfelf; Je/us Ch rijl,, the
fame .yef1:erday," to-day, and for ever; (Heb. Xiii. 8.)
with h:im,there is no variableriefs, nor fuadow of turning;
(J ames i. 17,) Di vorces were ever grounded u pan hatred';
(Mal. ii. 16.)
man (faitl1 [he Apofrle, Eph. v. 2q.)
ever yet hated his own gefh ; much lefs {hall God'do fo who
is love idelf;tl John iii. 16.} His love and our union is,
like himfelf, everlafiing. Having loved his own (faith the
difciple of love, John xiii. I.) which were in the world, he
loved them to the. end. He that hates putting away, (Mal..
ii. 16.) can' never act -it; fa as in this relatioh we are indlffoluble.
-Gan they ~ave received that bread which came down from
heaven, and· flefh which is meat indeed, and that blood which
is drink indeed; can their fouls have digefted it by ~a lively
faith, and converted themfelves intQ it, and it into themfel ves;
al1d can they now think it q.n be fevered from their own
fubfiance ?
~
,
,
,Can they find tlremfelves truly ingrafted in the tree of life,
:and grown in~o one body with that heavenly plant) and as a
.
I
living

No
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living br~nch of th,!t tre,e" hearing pleafant and wholefomc
fruit, acceptable to God (Rev. xxii. 2.) and beneficial to men;
:and can tbey look upon themfelves as fome. w,ith~red bough,
fit only for the fire?
, . '
CaJ;l theyb"eJieve themfelve,s living fl:Qnes furely laid upon the
foundation of ]ejus ChrijJ, to' tbe making up of an heavenly
~emple for the eternal 'inhabitation of God j and can they
tj1iuk they can be fuaken out with every Horm of temptation'?
, Have thefe men ever taken into their ferious tboughts
that divine prayer 'and meditation which our blelTed Re~
~h:el11er, now at the point of his death, left for an happy
farewell to his Church, in every word whereof there is an
heaven ~fcomfort; (John xvii. 20, 21,22.) Neither pray
! for tkef: a/orte, but fir them q!fa whic~ fhall believe in me
through their ,word. .That they all may be,jJne), as thou Father art in -me, and,/ irz t~ee, that they a!fa "!C!y be one with
IfS. .Ift;a the glory tqat thou gaveJf me, I h:,ve given them,
thqt (fiey may be one, even as we are one; Itn them anq. th(JU
iP me. Oh, hea,Y,e~ly confolation! Oh indefe~fible affurance !
What rooJ;n can there be now here for our clJffidence? Can
the Son 'Qf GQd 'pray,and not be heard? For hifl.1felf he
peeds not pri\yer" as being eternaHy one with the Father,
God blelfed for ever. , He' prays for his; and his prayer is,
That ttiey may be ol)e with the }':;ither and him.; even
as they are one. They cannot ther.efore butt be p,artakers
of this.blelfed union ;. and being partake!;s of i~, the-y cannot
be dilfevered. And to ma.ke fure wor~ that glory which
, the Father gave to the Son ~f his love, they are allleady
(tbrough his gracious partic::ipa9on) pr-epplfelfed of. Here
,'tbey' have be,gun to enter upop that heaven" from which
none of the powers of hell can poffibly ejeCl them. Oh the
unfpeakably,happy condition of pelievets!. Oh that all the.
faints of'Gcid,'in cl comfortable fenfe of their certain bleffeonefs, cQuld fing f@,.r joy, and_ here beforehand begin to'
tak-e up thofe Ijallelujahs which they {hall ere long con~
tinue a~d ne-ver end in the choir of the hig/le.\l: heaven!

( To be continued i~ our next. )
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ON THE SAINTS' CHORUS.

'To the Editor

of th'e

GoJp~t.1I!ogazinl.

DEAR SIR,

'

UHLICATIONS like yours are \~ Benefit to mankino, not only as contributing to amufemcnt and profitable recreation, but alfo becaufe they afford an oppor'tunity of relieving the mind,' when a thought occ~rs
which feems worth communication. I avail my.felf therefore of accefs to the public by your Magazine, if indeed
you ihould _judge thefe refleaions worth' laying before
them .
arious profeffions among mankind have their pecu-'
liar fongs for feafons of chearfulnefs :-failors ana humfmen' have many pieces of poetry, that' fet forth thofe fubjeas on which they dwell with pleafure ;-and thefe; have
alfo a part ufually at the end of a verfe for a chorus, which,
,introduces fome peculiar modification of .the voice ured
,in their purfuics. The huntfman has his 'Tally 'Ho! J-Io;
Ho~cks I-the failor,
J-le'ave Ho, and fuch like. Now
at thefe pa-rts, the' affembled company join, and have a
communion of pleafure :-It is fo ih better things: The
Chrifii..n's profdIion; though it be not of this world,
bath an agreement in this refpea :-He finds unfpeakable
delight and holy joy, when his heart joins the affemblies
of faints in that lovely note of praife, Hallelujah!- That
fweet word is melody in his ears; ahd whilil: he fings it
with the fpirit and with the underfianding" praifing God
with a joyful heart for re.demption by Chfiil: Jefus) he
tail:es the blifs of the inhabitants of glory,' and partakes a
joyful comtpunion with the faints in the finiihed falvation of the Lord Jefus Chriil:.
ThiS is to drink new
wine in the kingdom of heaven-this is to feail: on fat
things, which God hath prepared for us in the mountain of his Holinefs,'.
_
May the Eternal Spirit give more abundantly to' all
faints to difcern the riches of the glory of their inheritancein Chriil: J efus-tha.t they may fing more fweed y unto
God; with the voice Qf melody.
1 remain, Sir,
.
Your ,humble Servant,

P
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London, June
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While thus, 0 Goo.drick'! thou with
ELEGIAC LINES
faints above,
.
On rpe Death of Mr, Francis Goodrick,
'Atlun'ft thy harp to ling of JeCu's love!
_
Bratoft, Lincolnfbire.
,
Loft in profoundeft wonder, loftieft praife,
FROM thefe bright r~alms, go-fly to Forgive the mufe's mel~nehoJy lays.
•
yonder globe,
ExcuCe t1iy children's f"dly plaintive cry,
Obferve who wear the' {potlefs wedding The tears of friendfbip and the widow's
rob,,; ,
,
ligh~
Thofe whom I from eternity have lov'd, For oh! (forgive it heav'n I) for thee
Drawn by free grac,e, and by the fpirit
they flow;
mov'd; ._
Too foon they mourn thy abfenee here
below.
From the ftratige gloom of nature's deep'
_ eA:- njght~
Who now like thee, fball with a f",the'r',
Have brought to fee the lovely Gofpel
care,
Direa,their thoughts, and form their
: . light;
Preferv'd amid a thoufand deaths below,
minds to pray'r ?
.. And chang'd your crimfon ftains to pureft Who the fond mother's rifing griefs re.fnow.
.
move,
At length made fit and perfected in love, And /hare lhe Cweet folicitudes of love:
Go-call them home: to reign with us Bea; in e"ch pleafure, ev'y pang a part,
And kindly foothe herthrobbing, anxi~us
, above.
.
Tha' fpake the King all whom the feheart.
.'
For Oh ! in thee was ev'ry virtue fou d,
, ..aphi wait,
And inn ant fl,ew the me{fenger of Fate. ' With which lrue faith, and humble I ve
abound., 'Tis- done-and Goodrick's number''d
With heav'nly beaming light, true wif.
with the dead I
. dam hleft,
TQ. Him he lov'd, his happy (pirit's Red!
Deep on thy heart each facred truth im.
:Early releared from ev'rv grief and pain,
He's gone to join the bright angelic train.
pteft.
Yes, noW become agloriousfaint in light! H<nce whether clouds obfcure, or brightWhat fc,'msimmortal fill thy ravifbed
nefs,/hine,
Undoubting confidence and peace were
fight!
'
Attlln'd 'to love, from each melodious
thine:
Hence ev'ry beaijty which ado~n'd tile
lute,
Oh! what exalted ftrains thine ears famind,
Which form'd the father, hufband, friend
lute!
Angols "nd cheru bs join the heav'nl y lays,
combin'd.
AM chant eternally jehovah's praife !
So the fair t'ees by Ganges' verdant fide,
....V hile faints above thus confecrate their Whof~- fpreading roots with conftant
ftream' fupply'(J,
'
fong:
"' To Him to whom all, blemng, praife Their flow'ry branches wide around dir.
. belong!
.
tend,
{bend•
• ' Who died for us! for uS the crofs fuf- And with rich fruit fucceffive deeply
• tain'd ~
.
Sublime thy converfe, ftill inltructive
d' And o'er the grave a glOlrious vict'ry
found,
_'
Like copious Nile, di/ruling wealth
g"{!n'd!
aro-lnd ;
" Spo!l'd ruthlefs Deat~ of his t~rrific
E~ch th'jught, by·heav'nly contemplafway!
"ti(:ln fed,
" And to thefe joys became himfelf the
. way~"
.. Stili to the f"urce of ev'ry blefling led.

I

t ,

POETRY"

:2.2

.s

ID welt with delight on Jefus' boundlefs Ah, tho!e whofe faces wer~ fet Zion(
love,
,
.
ward,
And pointed to tne blifsful fcenes abave.
Ev'n thefe beheld him through fuf.
Nor lefs thy confort, with each beauty
picion's glafs,
bleft,
. And Oh.! each do~r of kind relief they
Her mind as lovely as her form c~nfeft ;
barr'd, ,
Freed from the pond'rous chains of warAnd iron·hearted; fcornful bid' him pafs:
.
ring fede,
Why {nould fufpicion wound the lowly
Relies On God, and trufts his Providence:
mind?
.WIth piercing eye through T,me's' ob·
Istruth with greatnefsonly tobe found?
trufive night,
No ; gofpe! faas declare, that grace diAlready feafts in uncreated light,·vine
...
B~holds her Jefus high enthron'd above,
With humble binh doth always moll
And joins her Goodrick ltill iu ftrains
abound.
.
of lov~,
J. G.
fhen deeds like thefe, humanity mu!!:
blame;
Tho' fome prove falfe, all muft not
ON THE DEATH OF A PJ~GRI~,
obe condemn'd :
HE's gone from \his vain world i'f fin But all who glory. in the Chr;ilian
0

and woe,

J

name,

-

.

The arm of Charity lhould e.'er ex- .
And happy fits among the bler,'d above,
tend~
; Where joy's eternal tiJes unce.lfing flow,
Around the lho!"es of everlafling love.
But fof({y Mure; hulh now thy fadd'nil1g
tale,
Like a p~orl'anting hart, OR mountain
oFor meek:eyed Pity bleed s at ev'ry
drear,
vein,
Chac'd by the eager hounds, alas! was
Befide, thy friend 'twill nothing nOW
he;
avail,
...
Want's gloomy train purfued him here
He~s flown b~yond lhe reach of fin
and there,
and pain.
Without one "friend to footh his miferoy.
Yet was his foul for tend'reft friendlhip Remote from E.-ith beyond theftar2paved
plains,
•
form'd ;
Faith faw his fpirit hopeful wing her
At others' lofs Ms cheek was feldom
flight;
. '
dry,
.
Saw her fafe lodged, where blifs eternal
His melting heart fimpli~ity adDrn'd,
reigns,'
At others' gain joy fparkled .in each
In the pure regions of immortal lil;;bt.
eye.
'
If, pale diftrefs e'er chanc'd to meet his Pilgrim, farewell! no more thy foro: we
fee;
view,
Thou'rt rafely landed on fair Canaan's
Dear fympathy WGuld ftrait abforb his
lhore;
own;
_
He'd wilh the good he'd not the pow'r There love, ere time began; was fix'd on
thee,
.
to do,
.
.
Adieu, adieu, thy forrows are no
Ami point. the woe-worn wretch to
"Wo ,mpre.
heaven's high throne.
On
the dear bofom of thy Father Gd'd,
Tho' in his bofom dwelt thj: Saviour's
• Thou doft repofe, OQ grief can thee _
Grace,
annoy: '
.
And Heav'n-born praifes tun'cl his
T~y robes were walhed in fin-atoning
grateful tongue,
.
blood,
Yet cold· negleCl: did c10fely him em.
And now thou'rt crown'd with everbrace,
lafting joy.
And roun<l his form her garb chill
pen'ry fiung.
F~ H - - ' - x .
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'To the Editor of the-GaJpcl Magazine. ,
SIR.

, '

THE following ftriking lines were written by my re:'
{pechble frjend, _ the ·Rev. Mr. C. of L. As they are
likely to do .gocd in this infidel age, you will, I hope, give
them a place in your ufeful Magazine.

'April 25, 1801.

Your's, &c.
AMOR VERIT AS.

'f'he JuppoJed Solilo9ui and R,morjl;ance,
Annihilate thefe pangs,
of th, loJI Soul of a young Man, the
This overwhelming thame ;
r.atu'·al Son of a Nobltma~, who add,d Or elfe return your tortur'd child,
thi Evil if hi, Birth, tb,mueh greattr
To nothing-whence he came.
Evil if an Infidel Educatjo~.
If not, while angry God
Eternity Jhall roll,
My tortur'd fpeeracle will add
F,eJh tonnents to your foul~
H ! thoughtlrfs, cruel /ire!
Whofe luft impell'd the deed, From which I .date this mifery,
. A HYMN TO DEITV.
, Eternal flames mutt feed.
ALL hail to thee, thou dear onlnific
do-\te,
Vour guilt firft gave me life,
In yon fad world "f woe;
Great Lord of life, fountain of'heav"nly
Vour fatal Idl;'"s taught me all
love!
But what was good to know.
Lighten'd by thee, I faw the torrent roll,
A copious'ftream to cleanfe my guitty
The· heavenly way of truth,
(oul.
I learnt from you to fcorn ;
Aided by tbee, J plung'd into the tide,
Vour fceptic doerrine wrings the wiJh,
And loft my woes in Jdus' facred fide .
. That I had ne'er been born.
Cloath'd with .his righte~ufnefs, from
thence I rofe, ..
Wha r , gi've an iqfant birth!
And triumph'd o"er all my hellith foes.
Then teach his feet to ftray !
Thou
6rft
didft fill my foul with th' holy
Not fence th,' path to endlefs woe,
. flame,
But guide him ill that way.
And taught my lips to hail the fpotlefs
Jamb.
'
Did· not difeafe and pain,
Dear Saviour, hail, thro'thee the father
Sufficient ills entail?
MU1! I, the vierim 01 your crimes,
fmi/d,
~
And ow,,'d, well pleas'd, the newadoptEternity bewail ?
ed child:
-Had you, with faith and praye:
Their golden harps the joyful angels")
Train'd me-ior God and heaven;
thuog,
I
:This tongue had thoufand bltlfin&s paid, RaviJh'd with love, and God's free ~
'For my e"iftence given.
mercy rung,
Till to their notes, all heav'n refpon. ,
But now I curfe the man,
live rung.
M"ntter! that gave me ~reath !
To thee, dear Father, thee, Redeeming
.... h barb.,oU3 father! me to rear,
Lamb,
For nought but endlefs death.
I kneel, and to thee, .Comforter, the
fame.
,.' Repro,ch ,:our cruel fell',
yo...·r preetpts were my bane;
Equal in love, in wifdom, mi~ht and
.
pow'r,
,
You plun~'d me in this dread aby{s,
Dread Three ill One, I joyfully adon:,
Where devils' horrorueign.
.
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THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
1. Dr. Gill's Reafonsfir jeparatingfrom theChureh ofEng/and, ea/m,b
eOl1Jidered, in a Letter to a Friend. By.RI CH A R D HA R T, A. M.
Vlear of St. George's, Gloeejlerjhire. Rivingtons, 6d.

H

APPY would it be for the Chriftian Church were its Pro.
fefiors more zealous for the effentials' of 'religion than for
thofe extraneous principles which the·beft and moft enlightened
of mankind in fpiritual knowledge have difFered UpOIl.
' .~rhe ftill fmall voice of the Gofpel will be of more ufe to
reCtifyabufes, and 'cau[e the Chriftian to live above ev.ery beggarly c:lement, than all the fie!'y produCtions from the ,prefs, or
declamatory harangues from the pulpit, delivered jn lawn
fieeves, or uttered from the lips of any feCtarian malecontent.
Candour obliges us to fay, we never remember to'have read a
contr,overfal piece cqnduCted in ~.caJm and difpaffionate a manner.
As a fpecimen of the writer's talents.we fuall g.ive ourJreaders
the following extract:
. .
. "An intemperate zeal, refpeCting the externals of religion,
has. a natural tendency to fuperHition, and· betrays ,the bafenefs' o( its original in· its effeCts. For it contracts and furivels the'
.human heart; and, like a biting froft, congeals the <iffeClions of
the foul. It breeds in the mind fpiritual pride; and prompts a
man to fay inwardly to his neighbour, • Stand by thyfelf, for I
am holier than thou.' It extinguifhes every fpark of brothe-rly
affeCtion, diffolves the ties of humanity, and flrikes at the root
of all vital religion.·.
'. •
"C Be pleafed to obferve, my friend, that in all the foregoing p~ge.
I have by no means thruft myfelf forward to commence a formal attack on the Diffenters of the p.refent day; but have merely
flood on the defenfive, and endeavoured to repel their·unjuH a-ggreflions, f(om which our general candour and moderation of
{pirit ought to have proteCted us. It is the property of a wife
man, in every undertaking, to beware of rafhnefs and precipitation; efpecially, if 'it .concern the public welfare. I therefore
waitea for a feafon, cherilhing the fond hope, that fame zealous
champion of acknowledged abilities would have buckled ori his
armour, and manfully difcharged the duty which he owes to our
defpifed and injur~d church; and nothing but the difappointment
of my expectation could ever have prevailed on me ,to ftand in
the -breach.
H I have alfo ftudioufiy avoided all flinging farcafms, bitter-in-veCUves, odioLlS ~omparifons. and invidious claffi~cations. I have

,

.
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}lnchriftianized none, wh~tlier private prsf~{[ors, or public
teachers. I have hurled no thunderbolt, and retorted no illiberal
reflection. '!'lUt l have ftllekio;pJain argulP~t, c.oJ1lbated error',
r.ectified IhifconHruction, and confuted .caufelefs liccufation. •To
tbis mild method of treatit:g 1!re,iubject in difput"e I have beenJed
.by· a, firm perfliafion, founded on, perfonal knowledge, an4 6n the~red'ible atte[lations, of religious friends, that there are 'v~:y many
cnaracters pr.eient among the Diffenter$, whofe. orthodox -principles, foiid piety, eJfemplary walk, and catholic fpirit entItle
them to our warmeft efteem; and who would. be' very far from'
anathematizing us on account\of ceremonial difiinaions, :or from
equalizing t.he decent ohfervauces Of-OUf church with the idolatrous < mumme.ies ot the church of Rome.' .From hence I cannot but conclude, that the cenforious pamphlet before me is the
fabrication' of a fmall confederacy, who, for reafons beft known to
themfelv:es, with to embitter the public mind ag:J,inft us.
Eut.how much more wifely and profitably thould we employ the
precious moments of our time, in this thort career ot human
life; if, inllead M facrificing them to fierce contentions about difputable punctilios, we dedicated them to the noble purpofe ef
forming'onecommon barrier againft the exiftent inundations of
vice and' ungodlinefs, of converting finners from the error ef '
their ways, and of diffufing the fweet favour of a Redeemer's
name throughout our refpective fpheres of influence 1'-'

at

"n. An Eifay on the Infpiratiol1 ofthe Holy Scriptures oftbe Old and Ne-w
'I'ejtamenf, By JOHN DICK, A. M. Ogle, 3S. ,ho(lrds.
Almoft in every form has the volume of Infpiration been oppOfed and treated as an engine of impofture. The dictation of
it by the fpirit of God, has been denied~ by,faftidious wit, and
fceptical criticifm. The .a{[ertion :that holy men wrote under divine influence, has been deemed to proceed from the credulity of
-fanaticifm, or political artifice. ,
The abov.e fubject, invefiigated by Mr. Dick, is now fubmitted to the bar of criticifm; and we are happy to fay,he has illuftrated his point with eleganc.e of language, and force of argu" ment; in thort, the intrinfic e-xceYehce of this performance can- .
. nO.t be, tqo highly valued:

HI. rJ'h~ Lift ofMr. Charles Farmcly,late Pajlor oft};e"Baptifl Chu~cb-'
. at Dift, in No/folk, from MemoirichieJly writt~n hy him/elf; to• gether with the ~xtraordinary Confolations '"J..!hich he enjoyed in his
'loftIllnFji. ByW. WARD"A.M. Higham, IS,
:

The above is an inferefting detail of a Minifter of the Gofp~l,
printed for the benefit of a diilrelfed widow and three ciJ,il. 4&ell.
Divine
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IV. Di'Vine Authority of the Bihle; or~ Re'velatioll QndReajol!'oppojeJ to

Sophijiry and,Ridiculi; 'Being a Refutation of Paine's Age of
Reajoh. By ROBERT THOMSON. Higham.
G::onfucius and Zorifter, AppoIlonius and Mahommed, down to
the drranged Brothers; each have, found their Apologifts; ,while
Mofe~ and t'he Prophets. Chrill: and his ApolHes, have incurred
the fufpicion of being deceivers.
Wherever the genius of delbfion has fet up fpurious oracles,
wherever r~perll'ition or i9-olatry have prevailed in a. community,
•there licentioufnefs and every evil work have erected a throne.
One undeniable criterion never to be refuted is, that neither arts.
nor,lette,rs, neither ~efir.ed fentiments, nor polilhed, manners;
neither the light of fpeculative philofophy, nor improvem-ents in
jurifprudence; has an energy to purify a polluted heart, or ra~~- .
cally to reform a';1 immoral praClice. All that has been done tor
thefe defirable ends, was, and is now accomplilhed by the efficacy
_'of fupernatural truth and grace, and can proceed from no other
'[ource.
I
Thefe are the fundamental principles on which Mr. Thomfon
prefents his refutation of Mr. Paine's lentiments to the public,
which claims theie- attention. The materials are .put together
judicioully, and executed in a mall:erly and fpr;ghtly manner, to
as to render'it an ingenious and entertaining performanc~.
The latenefs of the above reply was owing to the wrjter's refidence in Paris for there 'Jall nine years, which rendered it i_rnp,raCticable f6r him to convey his fentiments to the prels. We.
wilh he had given us, as he is competent to the'talk, an outline
. of the effects of the fpirit of i.Pfidelity in that noted city.

/

V.,A Dialogue bet'wmz a Churchmall If"d a Metbodijl, in which the
'Gi'oimds of Communion . and Sepal,ation are, fully examined.
Rivingtons, 6d.
~ This is a poor weak performance of all Arminian wr.iter! . at,tempting to' impore his creed as the genuine language of the
Church of Englana. We have heard Qf divines wh,o have preat~ed
-againft their text, aild here we have a felf.repu·ted member of the
Church of England contradicring her premife£ by his conclufions. But this is the fault of mell declaimers and'reafoners
who are with;ut candour; they. view 9~jecrs thr.0ugh a· falfe me-dium, and from partial a~ld panicular-inltances, "draw general
~ondulions.
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NEW TfIEOLOGICAL BOOKS
,

eublijhed in June
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Thoughts _occafioned by the,'perufal, of Dr. Parr's Spital Sermon.
preached at Chrift Church, April i 5, 1800; being a Reply tQ ,the
Aftacks of Dr•. Parr" Mr., Mackinto/li, the A:.uth9r of an Elfay" on
Population, and others, by William Godwin. 2.s. 6d
Robinfons.
SerJuons on various Subjeas, by Thomas Rennel, D. p. Mafter of
the Temple, 8vo. 8s. boards. ' . ' .
Rivingtons. '
A Catalogue c of Divinity and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, Englith and
Foreign, containing up',Vards of 5000 Volumes'; ;>mong ,wh-ich are,
all the WOFks of our moft,efteecled Divines, and many [carce Pieces.
,
.'
Ogle, Great Tnrnftile.
A Charge delivered at the Eafter Vifita!ion 1801, by R. Shepherd.
D. D. Archdeacon of Bedford.
, Mawman.
Village Dialogues,' between Fa1'mer LittJeworth, Thomas Newman, Rev. Mr. Lovegood, Parfon Dolittle, , al1d pthers, by Rowland
Hill, A. M. IS.
Williams.
The Evangelical Clergyman~ or a Vindication of the ReligioUi'
~rinciples and.Conduct of a Minifter of the Gofpel, by G. Hodfon,
8vo. IS.
'
Williams.
The Ql..lalifications 'and Cali of Miffionaries; a Sermon preached
before the Edinburgh Miffionary Society, by the Rev. J. Dick, IS.
. '
,
,J Ogle.
S~rmons on praaical Subjeas, by the late Rev. A. Shanks ot) Tedburgh. "
'
,
Ogle.,
Difcourfes by feveral of the moll: eminent Divines of the Ul'lir'ed
States; being a fecond Volume fde8:ed by Dr. John Erlkine; 7S. bds:
. ,IOto t he Obl''gatlOn
• 0 f R eI"IglOUS Covenants upon Oglfe.
An EnqUiry
Po terity, by the,Rev. G. paxto~". IS. 6i1.
Ogle.
Difcourfes on perfona'l RelIgIOn, by the; late Rev. Samuel Stenriett,
D. D. a new Editiotf, 2. Volumes, 12100. 6s. or I Vo!' lIvo. 7S. Ogle.
Difcourfes by the Rev. Dr.-John Erlkine, of Edinburgh, 7S. boards,
,
.
' .ogle.
An Elfay on the Way to promote -and perpetuate I'eace, good 'Orger,
and Prolperity to the Nations, ,by Bryce Johnll:on, D. D. 4-S. boards,
Ogle.
Sermons'b,y the Rev. John Wight, Wicks, A.'M. 8vo. 8s.
Ca':peilters., A Week's ConverfatioA on the Plurality of Worlds, a new Edition,
with conliderabJe Improvements, tranflated from the Frenc'h of the
much celebrated Monfiellr De Fontenelle, lly John Hughes, Efq. and
• others; to which is added Mr. Addifon's Defence of the' Newtonian
Jones, Paternofter Row.
Philofophy, Price 3S. amo. 'bds.
, A Colle8:ion of Hymns,. univerfally fung in all the Chapels of the
late Countefs of Huntingdon; to 'which is now, added, all the ill p_
plements, and a Portrait of her Ladythip, ?os. 6d. bound~ I2mo.
Jones.'
,
Pious Thoughts, concerning the Knowledge and Love of God, and
other Holy Exercifes,; to"lovhich is prefixed Dire8:ions for a Holy Life,
~nd the attaining Chriftian PerfeClion. Tranflated from the French ot
'J'ene1on, late Archbithop of Cambray, 3?omc._ IS.
Jones •
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